Dr. Harold Maurice Hall Jr.
April 14, 1963 - December 26, 2019

Harold Maurice Hall, Jr, was born in Austin, Texas on April 14, 1963 to Elise and Harold J.
Hall, Sr.
Harold attended Pecan Springs Elementary School, Pearce Middle School and he
completed his formal education at the L. B. J.
High School.
Harold served In the United States Army from November 1982 to September 1992.
He began his 25 year career with the United States Post Office on June 11, 1994.
He has been a pastor at Crossroads Christian House of Prayer for more than 20 years.
Apostle Hall started in ministry in Heidelberg, Germany at Patton Christian Fellowship
where he was first licensed and ordained
as a Deacon in the ministry in 1989. The Lord spoke to him and he started his first prison
ministry while there in Germany, at
Patton Christian Fellowship, in the Mannheim prison facility. Then the Lord called him to
walk as an Evangelist where he was
licensed and ordained in 1991. The Lord had him to leave Germany and return to Austin,
where he was led by the Lord and started
several prison and prayer ministries. Then the Lord had him to turn them over to other
faithful men of God. He was licensed and
ordained by Apostle Elijah Holland at God’s Power and Christian Fellowship as an Elder in
the ministry. In 1998, God sent him to
pastor Crossroads Baptist Church which is now Crossroads Christian House of Prayer.
The following year he was licensed and
ordained as a Pastor by his Pastor, Apostle Anthony T. Mays. While pastoring, he has
received his Pastoral certification through
the SBGT seminary school. He is a certified Christian counselor, through the Texas State
Board of Counselors. He is a certified
Chaplain.
Apostle Hall is in covenant with Apostle Randy Brown of Bread of Life Ministries from
Babylon, NY. He has also had the
opportunity to travel and minister in several countries in Africa, and other places

throughout the U. S. In 2007, he was consecrated
to the office of Bishop by his spiritual father, Dr. Anthony T. Mays. He received his
Doctorate in 2013. Then consecrated by Dr.
Anthony T. Mays, to the office of Apostle in 2014. Dr. Harold Maurice Hall, Jr., Apostle and
Pastor of Crossroads Christian House
of Prayer is a man who strives to love God with all his heart, mind, body, soul, and
strength, that he may be a man after God’s
own heart.
Along with his duties as pastor, he was also affiliated with ~
The Austin Baptist Association (ABA)~David Smith; The Southern Baptist Convention
(SBC)
Dove Springs Pastors with River City Youth Foundation--Mona Gonzalez; United
Fellowship
Unceasing Prayer ~Trey Kent; National Day of Prayer Austin
Prison Ministry ~Federal, State, & County; Waymakers ~Steve Hawthorne
Texas Reach Out ~David Pena; Intercessors of America
Harold was preceded in death by his parents, Harold M. Hall Sr. & Elise Sirles Hall.
He leaves to cherish previous memories; his wife, Donna Michelle Houston Hall; children
Joshua Hall, Princess Hall; step
children, Dominique, Donyell & Dorien; his siblings, Anita Rae Hall, Donald Hall, Everett
Hall Sr. (Valerie); Mother in law,
Johnnie M. Houston, brothers-in-law; Clayton Houston (Beverly), Vincent Houston
(Pamela), Darrell Houston, sisters-in-law
Sandra Claiborne and Marcia Houston; nieces; Marlene Roberson, Latisha Hall, Le' Edna
Jones, Le' Nita Jones, Shannon Hall;
Great Nieces; Jalasia Lee, Eryn Weatherspoon; nephews; Everett A. Hall Jr, Kenneth W.
Jones, Arthur L. Jones, Wesley
Jackson, Christian Hall; great nephews; Quentio Murray, Emory Weatherspoon; and a
hosts of aunts, uncles, cousins & friends.
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Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to wife and children. May the God of all peace and comfort
surround you always. We will never forget his teachings. We hold him dear in our
hearts. He is deeply missed. The Briones Family

The Briones Family - March 07 at 04:43 AM

“

To the family of Dr. Harold Maurice Hall, Crossroads congregation, and friends:
To his wife and children, I extend heartfelt and sincere condolences, praying for that
the Lord fill you with His Peace and Comfort.
I was among the blessed to have a few hours with Harold on days when he would
come to The Bridge KTXW studio to record his radio program. Many times he would
come to the studio on Saturdays, and quickly we became good friends and brothers
in Christ. As many of you know and have expressed, Dr. Hall (Harold) walked in the
Spirit of God, the Spirit of Jesus in such a powerful, loving, and joyous way that our
spirits leaped for joy together in conversation, sharing of God's Word, humor, and
prayer. Harold holds a special place in my heart, as we were very much alike, born
the same year, of a similar disposition, and connecting deeply in Christ Jesus on
those many recording sessions. He invited me give a lesson on music and worship
during one of the evening Bible studies several years ago, and my wife Joann and I
visit the congregation of CCHP for Sunday worship.
He lived a life which few experience; fully committed and devoted to Jesus Christ and
His Church, walking daily in Wisdom and Grace, bringing many to the saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ, and serving as an instrument for God's glory with zeal
and love. I love you Harold, thank God for you, and will always remembers your
laughter, joy, Spirit-filled words of the Gospel, humility, and love for all humans,
breaking strongholds and building bridges! I will not say "good-bye," knowing that
you are in His Presence; and that one day we will bow together at the feet of Jesus.
Until that day, I love you Harold and will always seek to honor the Lord as you, my
brother in the Lord.
In Christ,
John S. Cotner

John Cotner - January 28, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

Apostle Hall will always be in our hearts and memories. With Sympathy, The Scott
Family

Kim Scott - January 08, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

To the family of Dr. Harold Maurice Hall Jr. Wishing you peace to bring comfort to
face the days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in your heart.

Apostle Sadie Mickle - January 08, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Brother Hall's Family friends and congregation. He worked
with my husband at N.E. Post Office and became friends as they shared the gospel
of Jesus Christ. He will be truly missed.

Muriel Tolbert Parks - Daniels - January 05, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Tracey N. lit a candle in memory of Dr. Harold Maurice Hall Jr.

Tracey N. - January 05, 2020 at 01:31 AM

“

'His lord said unto him, Well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of
thy lord.'
Though we were members of Crossroads for a short time, it was time enough to
come to love Pastor Harold. He was our Brother in Christ. He was a man with a heart
as big as Texas and a faith that inspired and humbled me. I know he is where he
belongs, in God's loving care. We will, until we meet him again, treasure his
friendship, counsel and love.
We send our sincere condolences and prayers to his family. We pray they take much
comfort in knowing that he fought the good fight, finished the race, and kept the faith.
We were blessed to know such a man of God.
Eric & Tracey
Palm Desert, CA

eric n. - January 05, 2020 at 01:25 AM

“

I remember being under Pastor Hall years ago, he was a really a Man of God, he
really loved the Lord. He will really be missed!!

Linda Hernandez - January 04, 2020 at 01:22 PM

“

Dr Hall, was a childhood friend of my late husband. I met Dr Hall about 30 years ago
at a church meeting. He had an unforgettably strong voice. It was awesome hearing
him shout Hallelujah during worship services. He was usually the loudest worshipper.

Anna M Hysaw - January 04, 2020 at 04:03 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

PATRICIA Ann Jackson - January 03, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

I can still hear Pastor Hall saying hallelujah , he was a man that loved the Lord, we
go way back to 1990, he & his family worked with me when I was an evangelist, even
up until last year, he was a man of his word. Rest In Peace man of God.
Pastor/ Founder Leeora Dove

Leeora Dove - January 02, 2020 at 08:59 PM

“

I can remember praying around he flag pole at the Post Office and him yelling at Yah
(God) and me telling him Yah isn't deaf. I was always lifted up in my spirit when
Harold was around. We meet in 1995 while working at the post office and he
arranged for me to receive a bible inscribed with my Mothers name on the event of
her passing. My husband, Bear and I spent many a evening down at Crossroads
singing and praising our Elohim. I will never forget him nor stop loving him. 24 years
of friendship, of being one in the spirit. My condolences to his wife and children as
well as his church family.

Barbara Salfelder - December 31, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

I was so saddened to hear that Pastor Hall had left us. Such a caring man. I'll always
remember the impact his Ministry left on so many incarcerated Men and Women.
Also he and Crossroads Church became an invaluable and much needed shelter for
us during the 2013 Floods on Onion Creek. I remember how he walked with me
through the Memorial 1 year event for that life- changing event. He was there for me!
Rest in peace my Friend.
Condolences to his Family.

PATT JACKSON - December 31, 2019 at 12:11 PM

